
Frwl CiinmitiiKH AiiHirrrcil.-

BUOKKN

. '

liow , NobOut.009
Fred OutnnungH , Esq. ,

Cooloyton , Neb ,

DitAit Bui :

Your typo written totter dated
Sept , 29 1899 and "poBt-raarkod" (

:
Brokou Bow Oct. Oth 1899 , reached j

mo
'

f on this last date. A reply mnyj
'

not seem necessary now , OB it IB

gonuerallv known , and also pub-
lished

¬

in the RUPUIIMOAN Sept. SJbth ,

that on auuouut of the duties of the
oflioo whioh must bo perfonuod by-

mo porHonally , uvnn if I had a-

oiork wluuli I hnvo not I oould not
make a campaign this fall , if I
desired to do HO. Yet , as general
reports and news paper atntmonts ,

ao not always hnvo the Hanoliou of
candidates , and ns a matter of re-

Bpuot
-

, I would say that I deem it to-

bo my duly , luo eamo as any other
man hired by the people1 , to attend
to the business for which I was
employed , and to not spend my
time trying to persuade them to re-

new
¬

my contract for two years. If-

I attend to thcEo duties I shall have
no time to devote to public speak-

ing
¬

, should I think it proper for
judicial candidates to participate
therein. Besides this , I see from
your letter that wo do not agree
upon the iesuo had I the time and
inclination to accept your proposi-
tion

¬

, asl bolive the iisuo , ao far as
you and 1 are concerned , is not ,

as you ay , what wo may or may
not belivo , about national affairs ,

but which ono of us , including Mr-

.Wnrriugton
.

, whom you seem to
forget , would best subserve the in-

terest
¬

of the people of Ouster co-

unty's
¬

judge when elected. Now all
this may bo an "old foggy" idea ,

yet I bolivo in it , and all parties
preach it , and I further belivo that
the people are better judges of this
question thnn wo are , and that to
attempt to advise them thereon , would
bo egotistical , and I have neither the
time or inclination to attempt to-

do so. But the duties 1 owe to the
'county as County Judge , require
my time and personal attention to
such an extent , that for this reason ,

if nothing else , I am forced to
refuse 1o accept your proposition
to discuss national issue with you ,

or an y other , for that matter.
Respectfully Youis ,

J. A. ARMOUR.

CHRISTIAN CIIUUCU.

Preaching 11 a.m. Sub. Cause of
Spiritual woaknoes , 7:30: p.m. The
stolen Blessing , Bible school 10 a.
m. , C. E. 0:80: p. m. All are cordi-
ally

¬

invited.-
T.

.

. B. MaDoNALD , Pastor.-

f

.

The Nashville Students will give
you "A Tas to of The Old Times ,"

' in their entertainment next Satur-
day

¬

night- They will tell you all
about ' 'Noah's Old Ark ; " "Oamp-

'mooting
-

In Promised Land ;" all
about "Trouble In Do Land ;" and
will petition that "Peter , Go King
Them Bells." Get your tickets
early and bo on hand.

Rube Allyn and Rose Evelyn
Knestriok , impotsouators , will give
an entertainment in the South
Side school building , to-morrow
(Friday ) evening , for the benefit of
the chemical laboratory fund.
Rube is said to have more kinds of
fun wound up in his system than
any single entertainer who has over
visited thie section. Miss .Knee-
trick is an emotional reader who
baa boon praised by the highest
critics in the laud. She wan Ohio's
reader at the World's Fair is ' 03-

.Tothol'ubllc.

.

.

Our biography bo'okswero burned ,

containing 1,500 biographies , whioh
can only bo obtained in time for
publication in our book , by sending
UB by mail to Broken Bow at once ,
a letter , answering the following
questions : Born whore ?-When ?

Father's ? Manied- name - ,
when ?-Where ?-To whom ?-Who was born when ?-Where ?-Father's name ?-How many ohildmn ?-Their
name's ?-Game to county when ?

--Located whore ?-About
how many copies will you want ?

S. D.
. THREE DOCTORS IN CONSULTATION.

From Ueujamln Franklin.
,
* When you are nick , wlm you like

i .beat is to be chosen for u mcdlolno In the
tlret plnco ; wlmt experience tolls you is
beet , to be cboflen In the second place ;

whatl.e.TUeory( ) ays IB bust to be
chosen In the last place , Hut If you
can get Dr. Inclination , Dr. Experi-
ence

¬

and Dr. Reason to bold u consulta-
tion

¬

together , they will give you the
beet advise that can bo taken. "

When you bavo a bad cold Dr. Inollna-
tlou

-

would recommend Chamberlain's
'Jough Remedy because It is pleasant
and safe to take. Dr. Experience wculd-

r commend It bccaueo it never falls to
effect a epeedy and permanent cure-

.Dr

.

, Reason would recommend It be-

cause
¬

it is prepared on scientific princi-
ples

¬

, and acts on nature's plan In re-
Keying the IUURB , opening the secre-

tions
¬

and restoring the system to a-

ii,
' natural and healthy condition. , For

|ae by all druggists.

. ." TV ' * ty *- * * * *

There will bo a iniiHK mooting in
Broken Bow on November Jld and
Hh , 1899 , under the joint auspices
ol the National American Woman
Suffrage Association , am1 the Ne-

braska
¬

Equal Suffrage Association
Able spr.ukors will be present , and
an entertaining and instructive pro-

'gratn
-

will bo carried out.

Letter List.

Following is the dead letter liHt

for week ending Oct. Uth , 189 ! ) .
1' . fl.VMtor. . Mrs. Tllllo Wlieoler-
.Grtcloy

.
Morrell (card ) Ctiiu. Willis Mejor.-

Mm.
.

. .loco Mnrlln. Mr. W. M , llotiimor ,

Mr. Wllllmn Edmunds ( forol nl

Parties calling for any of th
above will please say "advertised. "

L. II. JlEWKTT , P. M.

CoaT

Try Wilson Bros , for all kinds
of hard and soft coal , and ee if
they do not merit such favors in
quality , weights and price.1 s28-4t

Cattle Fur Sale.

Ono thousand head of one , two
and throe year old steers also eight
hundred head of stock cattle For
particulars enquire } of W. 0. Greg-
ory

¬

, tf.

./list Itcinemljcr

That W. D. Grant does all kinds
of repair work , and is the only gun-

smith
¬

in Broken Bow. Bring in
your guns , revolvers , sowing ma-

chines
-

, locks , gasoline stoves , and
in fact anything that needs repair-
ing

-

, and he can do it for you , Also
tin roofing and roof repairing. 4t

House for Sale-

.ThoJ.
.

. 8. Klrkpatnck property , three
blocks from public square- also a good
bicycle for sale. Enquire of-

J C. MAULIOK.

Old fashion In dress may bo received ,

but no old-fastened medicine can ro-

plnoo
-

Chamberlain's Cello , Cholera nod
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by all
druggists.

THE NAT1ONAL-AMEKCIAN WOMAN SUF-
FKAO.E

-

ASSOCIATION AND THE
NEBRASKA EQUAL SFPRAOB-

ASSOCIATION. .

Will hold a convention in Broken
Bow on the 3rd and 4lh days of
November , 1899 , Able speakers
will be present and an entertaining
and iubtruotivo programm will be-

provided. . Call for convention and
programm will appear later.-

By
.

order of Committee.
HOW TO PREVENT CROUP-

.We
.

have two children who are subject
to attacks of croup. Whenever nn
attack Is coming oti my wife gives them
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and It
always prevents the attaok. It is a
household necessity In this county and
no matter what else wo run out of , it
would not do to be without Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy. More of it Is
sold hero than of all other cough medi-
cines

¬

combined. J. M. Nlcklo , of-
Nloklo Bros. , merchants , Nlckloville ,
Pa. For sale by all druggists.-

'Builingtan

.

'

TIME TABLE ,

BROKEN BOW , NEB.
Lincoln , Denver ,
Omaha , Helena ,
Chicago , Unite ,
St. Joseph , Portland ,
Kansas City , Salt Lake City
Sf Louis , and all San Francisco

points cast and south. and all points west
TRAINS LKAVK A8 FOLLOWS ;

K1BT-

.No.

.

. 43. Local express dally , Lincoln , Omaha ,
ami all points cast .. . _ .0:20: nm-

No.
-

. 44. Local passenger , departs.1128: a. m.
No. 40. Through freight cast lally689a.: ra.
No. 48. lA oal freight east arr. dally 1J.OO p.m.
Dopurte at 105pm.

Except Sunday.-

WKST.

.

.

No. 41. Local express dally , Helena , Dntte
Portland , all points west 10:55: p. m

No. 43. Local paesengor.arrlvea at.465: p. in.
No. 4B. " west " ioM a. m
No. 47. " " 2:16 p. m

Departs at 2.45 p , m
Except Sunday ,

Sleeping , dining anil reclining chair cars (scats
(roc) on through trains. Tickea sold and bag ¬

gage chocked to any point In thi United States
and Canada.-

No.
.

. 48 has merchandise cars Tuesdays , Thurs-
dnjB

-

and Saturdays.-
No.

.

. 45 will carry passengers for Ausolmo , Hal-
ley , Hcneca , Whitman and Alllanco.-

No.
.

. 40 will carry pasBecgers for Ravelins-
Draud Island , Seward and Lincoln-

.lufoinutlon
.

, maps , time tables snd ticket
call OH or write to U. L. Ormsby , agent , or J
Francli , Q. P. A. , Omaha , Nebraska.-

U.

.

. L. Onxsiiv. Aconi

NOTICE OP SUIT.-

In
.

the district court of UustorconntyNebraska.
George L. Venard , Plaintiff ,

vs. . . I

John N. Yonard , Neal Venard , Mary C. ''John. J-

von , Mancy Bpatt , Ota Jones , Mabel Jones ,
Ocorse Jones , JeEBle V. Venard , Defendants j
The above named defendants , and aach of then

will tiiko notice that on the I'ith day of Heptem-
bor

-
, IBU'J , OeorKO L. Vouard , the plaintiff herein

tiled his petition. In the district court of Cutter
county. Nebraska , ngaliut said above named ile-
fendduts

-
, and each of them , the object and prayer

of said petition being for a decree of partition o-

Uiu ertnto of Thomni Venard , who died on the
BUtu day of December , 1889 , seized in fee of the
following described real estate , to wit : The south
half of tbu northwest quarter , and lots three am
four , In section five , In township twenty north , o-

tauge uevoiiteen woat.lu Ouster countyNebraaks
and the southeast quarter f section thirty-two
In township twentone north , of rangu boveuteei
west , In Loup county , rtcbr. That the plalniU
herein Is ono of the liolrs of the said Thomas Ye-
nard , deceased , and has an undivided one-seventh
Interest In said estate , and that the defendant
herein named are heirs of said estate , and have
Interests therein as shown by said petition. Tha
the plalntlfl herein prays for a falo of said rea
estate by order of raid court, or it sale thereo
cannot equitably bo made , then that laid tea
estate may bo partitioned and set apart to suli
heirs according to their respective rlgbta. 1 ou
are required to anser said petition on or before
tbu 20th day of November , 1890. Dated this It
day of October. 18W ) .

ollMt A. B. Moon and A. U. Humphrey ,
Attorneys for Plaintiff-

.DR.

.

. R. H. MoOROSSON ,

EtKBIURNT DENTIBT

fine
Many women lose their girlish forms after

they become mothers. This is due to negl-

ect.
¬

. The figure can be preserved beyond
question if the ex-

pectant
¬

mother will
constantly use

i frteitd
during the whole
period of pregnancy.
The earlier its use ii
begun , the more per-
fectly

¬

will the shape
be preserved-

.mother'
.

* Trlcnfl
not only softens and
relaxes the muscle :

during the great strain before birth , but helps
the skin to contract naturally afterward. I )

keep * unsightly wrinkles away , and the
muscles underneath retain their pliability.-

mOtlCI"
.

) $ TrlCnd is that famous external
liniment which banishes morning sickness
and nervousness during pregnancy ) shorten !
labor and makes it nearly painless ; builds up
the patient's constitutional strength , so thai
she emerges from the ordeal without danger.
The little one, too, shows the effects o-

lmother's Trlend by its robustness and vigor.
Sold at drug stores for $1 a bottle.

Send for our finely Illustrated book for ox-
.p

.
ctant mothers.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO ,
ATLANTA , O-

A.Chas.W.

.

. HakesM. D.H-

OMGIOPATHICIAN

.

,

Successor to Ur.-M. C. BIystone.
Office over Chrynlnl Drue Store. Calli prompt-

ly answered from oliicc , day or night.

W.A. . THOMPSON.C-

ONTRAOTOH

.

AND I1IDKR.

and estimates on short no-

Ice. . Broken Bow , Neb.

Shoe Shop.
Repairing promptly and neatly douu on ; short

order. Prices reasonable. Second door south
of the post olllco.

J. M. HIMONHON-

.DR.

.

. BURKHART'S
VKGKTAULM COMPOUND

Can be had of J. J. Murphy , of-

Sargent , who is traveling salesman
'or Ouster county. It cures all
manner of blood diseases , such as
rheumatism , kidney and liver dis-

eases
¬

, fever , nervous headache , fe-

male
¬

complaints , catarrh , constipa-
tion

¬

, indigestion , neuralgia and
dyspepsia. Sample free at this
oflico. septl4-lm

fruits , Jellies , pickles or cnteup nr
more easily , more quickly , inoro-
honlthfullr sealed with llollned-
I'nrnnine wax than by nny other
method. Dozen * of other used will b-

ofoundforRefned

In every household. It It clean ,

tasteless and oilorlesi air , wiiter-
nnd ncld proof. Qet n pound cuko of-

U with n list of Ita miiny uses
from your druggist or grocer.

Bold everywhere. Mndo by-

8TANUAIID OIL O( .

;/i ri Kijimllly , Economy , Security. jVj

j1$ ' ' ho trno te t f"r Life IntMUAnou IB fa'ift-

W$ found In the Uqulty of thn Contrnct , * '

fi-fc tbo Kctnomy of Management , nml tlm J$>JJ-

jj
* Security for tlio Payment , 'jf$

fee
S-iT ;ii' :

iU/ T1IK 0111(11NAL *

frff.t >
"

).*

i|| Bankers Life Association , |J{

P| <) r |?|
f' : Do* Mvtuco , Sowa. ! >$
Jfijri BoWAnii A. TJMHK , President. ? v-

M ! ; Orgnulzed July let , 1879. t'ij !

? ' : * Guaranty Fand for fnfcty.
* ji'f
'I'iia Bnri lnnFnnd for protection.-

M'S

.

Hnjiervliod by3,060dopocltory ImnkH , fjii;

,
* ? );( Sccnrl leg depofltcd with tbo Btuto V ?j
\$$ dcpiirtincnt. jj ?
il

*$ Con orv tlvn motbods. jji ! ;

'/ f: Preferred RUitHLow Rates.
Quarterly Payments.

' 7' Wii-

y'; !;' Vor rated and fnll Information , call &?.:
* on or address ji-

ffI
/;

J. A. HARRIS , 1v-

v ; .* ! . /!

M'jiJ Agent for Castor County , Neb ;':* ;
.

fel'i Offlce nt Farmers Hank of Cnstcr fjjj :
43.1 County , llroken llow , Neb. i-

'P
?/!

JAMES LEBWICHS-

lIJAI

-

, USXATJK
AN-

DINVEHTMICNTH ,

BROKEN Bow , - - - NEBRASKA.-

I

.

have a largo list of farms foi
sale in all parts of the county. Low
prices and easy tormu of payment-
.Wnto

.

for price-

s.Wm.

.

. F. Hopkins ,
COJSTI1LACTOU. AMI) IHIII.DI2M

Plans and Specification * on abort notice. Ma *

torlnl furnished and building * completed cheaper
than any man In the itato. Satisfaction guaran-
teed as to plan * and specificatio-

ns.Dr.

.

. Chas. L. Mullins ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON-

.3d

.

stairway from west endiu Realty
block ; residence , north side.

CAMERON & REESE ,

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT LAW.-

Roi

.

mo 8-9 llunlty block , Broken How , Nob-

.J

.

, J , SNYDER ,

- Notary Public , -
and Justice of the Pe&oo. Special attention giv-
en

¬

to collections. Depositions takuu , pension
vouchers neatly executed , and all kinds of lo nl
papers written. OQlce wett sldu square , Urokcn
Bow , No-

b.tliVIH

.

& WHITE. ITop'H.-

u

.

KALE us IN-

MARBLB & GRANITB MONUMENTS.-

AH

.

kinds of cemetery work. Workmanship and
prices guaranteed. Shops at

BROKEN BOW and ANSLEY.

O o
I make the correct fitting of Glasses

a Specialty.-

F.

.

. W. HAYES ,

Jeweler and Optician.-

Yoi

.

O

GOEW tii the liii
If eo , you will sco Goo. Willing , with the Peninsular , Planished-

ItSteel Range High Closet ; it is a beauty , at a moderate price , makes
my competitor * how ) . Also the Cast Stove , from 11.00 up-

.Tbo
.

ESTATE OAK Heater is a world boater it made the other
fellow change his line last year. It holds lire 60 hours. Hundreds ar-

in (Junior county.
Just received a carload of the celebrated Studebaker Wagons best

wagon made ; also Racine Baunor& Bradley Buggies and dpring Wagons-
.Dcering

.
Binders won't work in winter.

WHITE SEWING MACHINES Five different styles. They are
king of all machines.

HARDWARE A largo and complete stock-
.GDN8

.

A big stock , from 10.00 up ; Winchester , Marlin and
Spencer Repeaters.

LANTERNS , HOME-MADE TINWARE , best Washers , etc.
FURNITURE A largo and complete stock ; Bed Suits , ( 'ouoheseto.
The LACLKADE BICYCLE for 25.00 , equal to a 40.00 wheel.
Good and reliable goods , low prices and square dealing always do

the business whioh I have had for cloven years hero. When in need of
goods in my Hue , POO mo ; will save you money. You will have souio
corn and millet to bind. I have some full weight Dooring white Sisal
Twmo loft that has given such good satisfaction to every farmer. No , I-

am not smooth enough to sell short and inferior twine. No matter what
you buy of Willing , it is an represented.

n -

p ffi !

Don't wait until thn cook
reminds you ( hat the coal bin
> H empty , and that the last
coal wan a miserable lot of

stuff , but let

Foster & Smith Lumber Co. |
SK

Know your need of Coal , and thov will send you rj

The Most and Best for the Money. i
a

EASTERN HARD , Also SHERIDAN ,

GOAL CREEK , CAMBRIA ,

CANON LUMP And SPLINT-

.IJif

.

And NUT ,

Remember the place-

.W.

.

. L , RULE , Mgr.

\f-

pir| TOTOCTTOflHioNPir imCTmgiigr CTr rj-

iflZay

HAVE A L&RQK Ql.ANTITY OF

PEACHES AND APPLES ,

which they are soiling low. Their

IS AS FINE AS CAN

BE FOUND IN THE

CITY

See them for Bargains i-

nVEGETABLES.

-

All New , and of the Latest Pattern ,

AT-

VVo

-

hiivo the finest line o-

Gents' Furnishing Goods , Trunks ,

Yalises , Etc.-

Wo

.

bought tliuso goods direct from the factories , and are
able to sell them as cheap aa any housu in the county. The
advantage wo have over our competitors is that our stock is all
now , and wo have no uholf worr 31Hccond hand mock. All
those goods are up to date in ntyio , and quality second
Wo are located in the Realty block , south side square. Call
and see us. We are prepared lo load our competitors , in
quality and prices.

Broken Bow , N braska.-

P.

.

. 0. WOUKALL , President. J A HMima , Cashier.-
V.

.A. J. noiiJSHTSON , Vice-Pros. \ . I) . 1II.ACKWKLL , A88't Cwbler.

Farmers Sank of Ouster County ,

BROKEN BOW , NEB.

Transacts a General Banking Business. County Claims and k
Warraatb Bought , '

*w


